LONDON DIRECTORY.

NAME.

Spyers James
Spyers —
Squib Mary
Squib George
Squire Thomas and Son
Squire Thomas
Squire George
Squire John
Squire John
Stable and Gosperon
Stable Ann
Stable William
Stables J.
Stables John
Stace Shaw and Stace
Stacy Thomas
Stacy Isaac
Stafford Joseph and Co.
Stafford and Smith
Stafford and Davenport
Stafford John
Stafford Thomas
Stafford Samuel
Staines and Carpenter
Staines William
Staines Thomas
Stainforth Gibeon & Co.
Stanton Wilkinson & Co.
Stanton Nathaniel
Stalker Samuel
Stalker George
Stalker Charles
Stallart Marmande
Stallard Philip
Stamp William
Stanbridge Guager & Co.
Stanbridge Robert & Co.
Standen Robert
Stanhfield William
Stane Robert and Co.
Stanfield Richard
Stanfield Timothy
Stanfield John
Stanford Edward
Stanforth Charles
Staniland Thomas
Stanton Thomas
Stanley William (F. M.)
Stanley William
Stanley Joseph
Stanley Joseph
Stanton John
Stanton John
Stanton Samuel
Stannay John
Staples Samuel
No. 5.

PROFESSION.

Cutler and Hardware man
New-invented Razor & Surgeons’ Instrument-maker
Grocer
Auctioneer
Working-cutlers
Mason
Needle-maker
Wine-merchant
Laceman
Undertakers
Ironmonger
Glover and Undertaker
Hatter and Hoffer
Druggist and Chymist
Mussin Warehouse
Oil and Colourman
Repository for Carriages
Hatters
Haberdashers, &c.
Printers
Tallow-chandler
Wax and Tallow-chandler
Grocer and Oilman
Warehousemen
Statuary
Haberdasher
Wine-mongers
Warehousemen
Grocer
Pilot
Tobacco
Bookbinder
Ship-builder
Jeweller
Hoffer and Haberdasher
Ribbon-weavers
Warfingers
Painter and Glazier
Gloss-manufacturer
Tennen
Manchester Warehouseman
Tobacco
Oilman
Linen-draper
Merchant
Grocer
Bedstead-maker
Biscuit-baker
Hatter
Ship-chandler
Iron-merchant
Factor
Auctioneer
Salter
Brassier and Ironmonger
Merchants

RESIDENCE.

131, Cheapside
8, Ball-alley, Lombard-street,
44, Haymarket
Mill-street, Hanover-square
74, Cheapside
61, Old Gravel-lane
54, Tooley-street
Catherine-street, Strand
45, Cow-lane, Smithfield
Broadway, Westminster
High-street, St. Giles's
62, Strand
9, Edward-street, Portman-square
27, High Holborn
20, Watling-street
135, Tooley-street
Gt. Portland-street, Cavendish-square
27, High-street, Borough
83, Holborn-bridge
Crane-court, Fleet-street
7, Wetton-street, Southwark
Upper Brook-street, Holborn
103, Gt. Russell-street, Bloomsbury
5, Ironmonger-lane
23, Barbican
177, Drury-lane
South-ssea-house, Broad-street
1, Aldermanbury
29 Drury-lane
Gt. Hermitage-Street, Wapping
35, Marylebone-street
Stationers’-co. Ludgate-street
136, Rotherhithe-street
13, New-square, Shoe-lane
387, Strand
12, Wood-street
Stanton’s-wharf, Southwark
Hand-court, Holborn
481, Strand
134, Oxford-street
106, Wood-street
80, Lower Thames-street
6, Princes-street, Westminster
Castle-street, Leicester-square
39, Broad-street-buildings
67, New Compton-street
27, Ratcliffe-highway
315, Wapping
69, Clerkenwell-Temp., bar
25, Wapping
8, Cheapside
St. John’s-street, West Smithfield
39, Friday-street
Three-tuns, West Smithfield
175, Oxford-street
City-chamber, Bishopsgate-street

Staples